
CPPC 4/21/22 MEETING

9:08 meeting called to order by Doc Savage

Attended Doc Savage
Clyde Backer
Becky Young
Emily Hodges
*Jade was absent
*Ginger is out on medical LOA

Guests Jonathan Lemke

● Per Mary Bailey’s recommendation for a stipend for para’s for their work on the DSCtop
program. Apparently some of the SPED para’s have to enter confidential information
into this state program. Doc is going to visit and follow up with Angie Dennis about this
today

● All Employees of the Semester were notified and awarded. We are currently taking
nominations for Employees of the 2nd Semester.  Emily will send reminder emails.

● Per Victoria Groomer’s recommendation for changing the $1000 stipend title from
Associate’s Degree in related field to Associate’s Degree or equivalent college hours
(60) or Vocational/Technical Certification in related field, Ms Metz was open to this
suggestion.  Doc is going to follow up with Ms Metz on this.

● From our last meeting…expenditures for meals when traveling. Due to inflation on
everything, when travel is required, $35 allowance is not enough to allow for up to 3
meals a day. Motion was made for it to be raised to $50 a day. Clyde made the motion.
2nd by Becky Young.  All was in favor.

New business
● Jonathan Lemke presented for the CPPC to pursue adding an additional step making it

25 for classified employees. It was raised to 24 4-5 years ago. This would give a small
amount of raises to a select group of employees that have served their time and deserve
that extra step. This shows the district is investing in their long term employees. Becky
made the motion to pursue this.  Clyde 2nd.  All was in favor.

● Employee retention was discussed.
● Supervisor training was discussed. Investing in them shows the supervisors and their

employees we are trying to make a difference. How can this be improved? What else
can we do?  Tabled for further discussion.

● 3rd party custodians were discussed regarding effects of employee retention..

10:09 Meeting was adjourned
Clyde made the motion.  Becky 2nd.  All in favor.


